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Meets at Girle' and Infants School, Abbott Sheet' Cairns'

usually on second Monday in March. June' September'

and December, at B P'm'

NEXT QUARTERLY MEETING, MONDAY, Sth DECEMBER

REPORT OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

MondaY, 8th September, 1941'

of OfEosrs:
Presldent: Dr. H. Flecker.
Vlce-Presldents: Ifiss M. E llooper'
. F, R. Morrls.

I{on. Secretary and Treasurer: l\llr. J'

IIon. Audltor: NIr, R. J' Gorton'

the war,

Flnanetal statement and annual re'
port were recelved and adopted'

New members elected" Ivltss D'

Goss, Cairns; ryIr. J. J. C. Hamllton'

Lands DePartment, Cairns'

Committee: Officers above ex oftclo;
also Mr. J. Foster, Mlss Jean Whittlck'

Resolved that dluring the- currency 9f'J"i;ii. -"iiEttnss b-e held quarterlv*t-":-iliii, -meJtings be held
tnstead of monthly.

New members ProPosed: Mrs' Nanlc-

vell. Catrns; Mrs. Christiansen' Mt'

Spurgeon; Mr. Derek Scott (Junior

Member), Green Island.

the study of botany fo! any lnittvt'lual'
glving every fhase of botany, tJre frus-
tations all being drewa from0leens'
rani matertal, the flve partb corlpilsloB

uo*notog' Anatomy, rldhldblo€Y"
6r""G*tjli and p1"nt 6socib$ty and

r""i"o. it can 'i€ltprty'be recom-

i""a"a as a valuabri ald.tb those de-

Jo"s of harrfuig. : pEsttcat botantcal

J"'
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ianners or not
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^:'-'1.'= ^rrs duu uralts .wruseum, r-ownsville.) i ,.f if['',i; 'j, Although the Australian algrlcine- is I amonest the rndians of caufornlia..$ l

:t!t.fl.l f"-oYt--throughout t}le world rir nis letorrg the western coast of North Ani- rl ri
;:":l;il I :* o1 tl: boomerang, his chief weapon I erica it extended, wlth gaps to thLi' i ,

ti-.i ,;, rs. not the boomerang but the spear I Eskimo, who made it of bone ana norlr ii ;

ii li1.i ! wnrcn' on most parts of the continent, I as did the glacial age Masdarenie; l;t',.i:....1'i! w'rsu, un rnosr parf,s or the continent, I as did the glacial age Magdalenian..lJ
i;i;t. r.:l ls thrown by means of the spear- | cave men. - ti li
1:,r"'':!;i thrower. o*ong:l different tribes *ris | ,*o bamboo spear_thrower. r"o_ *rl; 

"l:" 
-,."t 

ilt_t""3:tr::j:L"l",lr^:.1i"^':.1J1,,,] | no.tr, or New Guinea in my collectiof, :l,i

.:ii i ;T:XilitJ}jtes 
hll over Australia I (,), 

"." characterised r"'Jt'""ill'if i
.. :1 ,.t. i , ''h wales term womera' 

I insteaa of a peg to take ,n"'i* 
"tlnJr 

,.1.;..1..r:. 
- _"- ""- 

uuq!' YvdrEs !err'womera. 
I instead of a peg to take the butt or th,l, :i ,

;*i".1, r'he spear-thrower is one of the most I spear, there is a recess into which tul, 'l .

':'r:t.,i eneient implements of man, and evid- | .p""" end fits; so the spear ao", ,rlit 'i .l

i.'l,j ence points to the fact that it was in I need a depression in its butt as do thl!, i ;
' ,_ .-'.., use prior to the invention of the bou, I Australian snears Tjlowcwar +r.- "--.Jf.. I ,

i.':',J ence pornB ro the fact that it was in I need a depression in its butt as do thl!, i ;

:, .-:,i use-prior to the invention of the bou' I Australianspears. However.trr."o"rJl- l:
'ri-;'ii.i anl_ar:o:v. specimens have been un. lthrower is rare rn New Guinea. till" :

',.-':'.:].ieailheclfromcave.depositsofthe|favouriL-weaponbeingtheto*.".l{a
:" 

1i''.:ll 
Y"ii*:'1T",:'."ii*'""::"i:""1i"i,1 | ::.-:,:ll"l.:'::oJl"il:_ .d:f[ ,liand bone. and frl

'.r. ",, in the North of trrance,.:gT-" fi"" ex_ | peninsula and there ir ""-".-i- ,i"""j: fi ' ,' , amples of which, beautifully carved I ana tne spear-thrower in varioud-ir !, J
, i- -*, from reindeer horn in the form ot a I tates its place. wrr, tn"'i"rr""tl,l, 'J

ll;. ;:l ,.,ll|]t:91"r.e and other obj€cts fam- | aborigine prefers the spear_thro*". {1o !
, - i, r-:"- rernoeer horn in the form of a I takes its place. why the austrati:t:ir I

:r :'", :,:"-:rs' grouse and other obj€cts fam- | aborigine prefers the spear-thro*". tllo !'
..,,: ..: trut'o:::T_::,have been excavated I tf,e mw and arrow is problemati*lli. i
t- . Dy archaeotogists. (l). 

I It might be that the dry climate d:1. j
, :.' -'. Drahic+nri^ | Australia causes wood to benoma hrt$tjs :

,, ' .-'. stick with a irojection on the end 1o I were used by the blacks ,il. rn" ri""" ii;
:. .,i flt into the butt of the spear, and so the I being thrown direct by hana, atthoush I ii
',' ....i sFear-thrower came into being. rn I in surrounding districts ttre arorigines ili

. [u:Ope the Soear-thrower ha^6h- d-^r I had the wnmcrr Thic r^+L^- *,.,--.-- il]' ..' ,, Etr:ope_thespear-thrower beca--e e."l- I had the *o-""". rrri,,.ti", -iti""i", i!. r
.'t. ,i ualy.ilpgrsed€dbythebowandarrorv, lagainstthe"diffusionof culture"theorv./I 1

'' , r ilH$*T'H':i:: ::"::_:l1T I ::'f":":Ti11",":l-:",::"::: :.1 g':i' jl;
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NATURALIST

SPEAR.THROWERS OF THE NORTH QUEENSI.AND COAST TT-
(By Keith Kennedy, primitive Arts and Crafts Museum, Townsville , i' 
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to which belong the
: Central Australian and

ian forms.

Queensland coast the
on a plane with the flat

the implement, when pro-
, is swung with the edge

xear$!#Hhat it cuts through the air.
lqtfq$$ftrts of Australia the peg is

oy arcnaeorogrsts. t1). I It might be that the dry climate d,:1. j
Prehistoric man originally threw his I Australia causes wood to beeome frftu{p i

spear by hand, as is still done by some I and..therefore dlfficult to keep a bodri i
primitive races of the present d"y. rf" I elastic;-.or perhaps the open forest odrr- | r

must have observed that a man *itr, o I A.ustralia j] H::_:ru"ble 
to the .- ji I i

t,''- ....i' primitive races of the present day. He I 
cEslrc; or pernaps the open forest of i, I

' : : long arm could throw further t;;'' ; I plovment of spears. ll' I

" 
', short-armed man, and .o-u 

"".1f irr. I 
rn narts of Australia, such as ".o,rrra.ll 

i
ventor conceived the idea of lengthen- | Brisbane, and extending from noct- i i i\; ' - ing-his arm by holding " A""" tolrr-o" I hamnton to Townsvilte: ;--;";.;;" i,j j

'.; world-n rts of t,r.e Americ;;-;;";;;; I we have yet to rearn, n"u *-"*i""'i":il'.r extendlng.:r,b Northern Siberia, ."i I ao with its absence. ---- -" jlf
.li $j*tffi?.--,_,*i,t"e"t "u""r,iis-i. I Ausrarian womeras can be o*,u"olii. 

',

:i r,, c.,,t""f!l*,H*i*l *."" """, | ::3"1*":111^,"'::"":^r.lo'" "o.,"a.n"f ff, ,

lYatith angle to the surface, and
lal;;rtde is swung forward. The

is more scientific as
wind resistance. Because

the North Queensland form

cannot be used for
i any other purpose, whereas the broad,

Queensland womera varies
One.I got at Cooktown many

a{q- (4), has the following mea_{tength 3* ins., witih at
1"".1 ri r".., e*lrrti"1"tu""-

to { f sa 1tt the centre, and tapering
tl tsri ,"1 the distal end. Ttre peg is

itfvittr sinew and gum, and has
r (n^^r +r^ear the point to facilitate it

nlfinto the depression in the butt
lrAl .^^^- m-
j i r, r u! urrc uuLl

-{b6f spear. The proximal end is| "E---. ruc Prurtrrlar en(l ts
lwith two oval sections of Melo

TftlFGIS), 4l ins. in ldngth, gummed
rtbgethet.each side of the handle in an
' upright'diisition.

i

sliehjl,y concave womeras of Central

{l';$ffii 1"1'J""1': ff H :T"Jff :
fravelll f, and palettes on which to mix

. ff-.,3!1i_f_and frip.e-clay for adorning
and the dancers of cor-

l . .:9,4+' ',! D
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ing only to lN ins. in the centre, and
tapering to ll ins. at the distal encl.
The peg is not notched, and the shell
hafting is absent. Its length is 3? ins.A similar narrow form was also used
on the lower Tulty River.

A very rare form, the bent or moon-
shaped variety, v/as used only on the
Bloomfield River and the strip of coun-try between it and Cape Grafton (?).
A specimen in my collection (g) is
shaped like a boomerang 29| ins. tn
Iength, with the distal end truncated to
take the peg which is attached by stripsof lawyer cane (Calamus sp.), andgum. Ttre .,ballur,,' as it was ealled.
was employed for spearing ffsh arrcl
birds at close quarters, and is a good
example of how an implement can var?from the standard Iorm in a llmite,i
area of country. When throwing a spearNorth Queensland womeras rest be-tween the index and middle fingers,
the 

-ring and litile fingers grip the
nandle, while the spear shaft is heldby the index ffnger and thumb; but
according to Roth the ballur was heldwith the blade resting between the
thumb and index finger, both of which
also held the spear.

REFDNEN
(l) Figured by
(2) I{ennedv

Nos. 225-
(3) Roth N

RecordS
(4)
(5)
(6)

It is worthy of note that the spear-
thrower is of special interest to eth-
nologists, as it is the most ancient im_plement for projecting a missile ot
which so far any traces have beenfound. Because of this it has
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Planta gracilis' ln speclmini meo ad

toiio*- lases I cm. alta, ln medio

i"r'ft"" t"-fa". Folia 2-3 ad caulis
;;;;"-, pulla, ovato-lanceolata' 9-9

"-.-i""g6. 
-Racemus 

floribus paucis' 13

"rr. 
f"tgtt. Flores fusci, traBs segmenta

e-e "..- 
Sepalum dorsale anguste ob-

longum, vix acutum; sepala lateralia

iatc-ata,'aa bases I mm' lata' ad apices

"a"t";'petala 
angusta, acuta leviter

rl
.j q

peclally at the base, acute'
tvristed. Labdlum
wtfr consptcuous deep-red llnes, 2

i"".E; rtt"*t lobes broad, tncurved'
numetotls flne transverse red lines;'rnld

lobe very acute, stith

-risi*" and irregularlY-iurved
fi""t: ait. with 3-5 longltudinal
or piatts, whlch are minutelY

Jii"t" mrolv; wlngs not hrgher- than

;;,t';x6"J almost to the tiP before

co"f"."log. SPur ? mm' long' *tt'*'
Column as long as t'he sPtI' br.:at

the anther.

Babinda, North
ltrtlkie, 10/194r.

Queenslaffd,r J; ,f,.
I{:'

', I i r l"'"
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DFI{DROBIUM WILKIANUM' sp'nov'

(By Rev. H. M' R RUPP')

tortilira. Labellum flavovlride lineis rub' '"
ris prominentibus, 2 cm. longum;0199-r , :
lateiales incurvi, lati, Iineis rubrrs, '-

i""i*""tlt; lobus medltrs acutlsslnud-'
ffi---*giitrl"t crenulatls crlspiique b.t rr.l

ittrets ru6.is incompositls; discus lugis ;

longitudinalibus 3-5, undulatis' f:re a-d

"piie- 
extendentibus. . Calcar 7 mm' 

.

ffiffi, obtr.ttu-. Columna ? mm' longa' '

iata-. infra striata; alae non antbero

altioresi .;;::',.:t.., l

A rather slender plant ln e""eidiiir'1: i
pearance resembling a Srm! D' oP"1.: 

i
ium R. Br.; stems in my specirnen about\ i

9 cm. from the base to the leaves, slieht- | :

ly swollen about the middle' !"iY": 3 \ly swollen about the miOafe' 
-f''JVes f \

o" 3 tt ttu top of the stem' 'Frk' l:tt"' 'l
lanceolate, about 8-9 cm' lct!:s:".a.T'Fq/: -

few-flowered, 13 cm long wi "{-a 
re!tr--1

whitish scarious bracts. FlowBr Ebroquf,' {

4-6 cm. across the perlanth' t" Dorsa\l
sepal narrow-oblon!, hardly-acute; '31 :

"i"i t"p.f. bbliquely falcate, I mm' t'ide 
I

at the base, acute; petals nartow'.€!-S'ji)


